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Expei-teate- e mt tk F.gpaalUaa
the f'arriBrra.M

With

Some of the eeoes wbioh are f
ed at tie Exhibition on
- cent dav are not only interesting
ii!uirauoD of the character of the i

. i: !

pc 'pie, but in raaoT ca.e exceeuing- -

tmnninir The old ladies w

n cbools, who bare come hundreds
ol miles to see "the thaw." and who

.v di icrniincd not to if.ivc until
thy have Been t vcrjthiug, continue
tatxc'le much merriment by tie jer-sitten- ry

with which they k iies-ti'-T.- s.

In ilaehinerr Hall I noticed
tv. oof those admirable ppeciniens of

'akee curiosity who were cn- -

r in tne oopcieea cv 53 00rt
I. Knur tl. war will. i t . iyjog wcu wun xne

ana coiiecieu uiUUCr,cj.ui fcpood
Bi a:n lace oi uer t ia, tugagcu

..- - i .i.:ustiiing ram bup i.u Mr Tjl(kn wcre not mide
hcinj Dianniacturcu ny upparcui e

near at baud. utar,

HTT

oi

iverneara tne o u i.u.es railroad ring. , Dev.
"tay. you M.s, what's that Map h fapU ., ,
nude of?

"I not much
dam. Vou want to buv

English,
ze soap,

pffdoned

apparenuy
lOltllTKUaKIUIuilimuuii

irencn-woma-

Hrawing

Northwest

understand

iHCflty-nv- c swindlcJ tLe Government issuing... illegal currency in Michigan, nntil I
"Ob, no matter pricej!Mwthe ,cc cf that

meat's it made pced j tLj in
13 ilsTfi. did not know that Til- -

Twenty-Ey- e re hgd ,be GovernmeDt
in toe cooi tcu "i .'u""Slr. the taxes due

I reach woman.
I'ou't I tell vou never ruind the

prec," cried the old iady, becoming
ited; "I want to know what it's

m u fie of."
Not in the least effected by this

appeal, the
arid what a certain Ohio lady wouid

"well managed" vouug French
cian replied, "Twenty-fiv- e cents j ttin
This was too much even Yan

natience. and
ny in disgust, exclaiming to her

"1 never uia nave niucn
Oj- nion of tbem furriaers, but the

of that one beats every-
thing."

r'rom Machinery Hall the
ol ! ladies wandered into the Main
L ilding, and here they met with a
rev-il- which did not tend to improv?
tirrir ojinion of "tbem furriners."
I .f-- went into the Italian Hepart--

aud, nule-bjo- k ia bau, were
b v- -y "putting down', everything that
ci-ai- their way, when their atten-t- i

was attracied by the
sr.. all cf really beautiful dia--

,uds, and rubies, which
n-- :: displayed bv a Genoa bouse.
II ishing np to this, they caught the
p exhibitor by the arm, aud, af-t- c

a number of questions, the
answers to which were duly "put
down," of them, as if a bright
i lea had just suggested

"Say what does the whole
cost?" The attendant wan silent

f-- a moment, and then, with that
grand air wbicb people in his position
knew so well bow to assume, he

a la ly s-- ks

tne what shall be price (or
necklace, or one ring, or one pin, and
I can give one answer, but such a
very great admiration like yoars I
have not yet found. It is too great,
Madame, and I can not reply," Then
the gentleman from Genoa turned on
bis heel, leaving the ladies from New
Lngiand to abuse "them furriners"
at leisure. They did so to their hearts
content

mi) lata" Vraan Alone.

Farmers as a class cannot be made
to believe that grass seed will suc-

ceed just as well, and often a great
deai tetter, if sown alone with grain
in the usual wav. If tbe land is rich
.and the season is favorable

L f L 1w guvu
island may usually
mowing with grain :' but if

ttA olitainei!
dronghts

should occur tbe young, delicate
grass is likely to be cr to
perisk for want of water. Tdc grain
Among which it is growing being so

larger and more vigorous will

oipropriate to itself the bulk of the
moisture and fertility of the soil.

Tbe severe dronghts which
in the Atlantic States tbe present

easo& will make of many
thousands of a necessary, and
we suggest to those who have never
given tfce eawing of grass seed alone
a trial to do this fall, and see if a
(better stand of grass cannot ob-

tained in that way than by the old
rloubling-o- p system. When grass
end grain are sown together both
nrst necessarily suffer more or less

:"roa crowding, if not from lack of
moisture, ana as tne grass is ine
veaker it is injured tbc most, tbe

refill being a feeble growth
worth gathering for bay, and of little
tor pasture until the second year.
I5ut if the grass seed is sown alone in

Any early autumn, or about tbe time
of sowing winter grain, I; will gen-

erally groa safTiciently rank to yield
a Uir crop of hay tbe sea-s.k- i,

and will not half so liable t
destroyed by

This system of grass seed
al jne may not answer equally as well
'in all localities and soils, but it is

eing practiced best farmers,
o:ne of whom have expressed to us

farprise at their own stupidity at so
Cong practicing the old system. We
have tested both systems time and
again, and invariably the grass seed
sown aboe was far tbe best; bence
Che above suggestions to those who
have failed to get a good 6taod in
ttieir Geld the present easoa. There
is, kuwever, this advantage in sow-

ing grass Peed aJoio, that one plow-

ing harrowing does not anwer for
(wo crops as when it is put witb
rgrain.

atrnanrkaiMe rest, of enrj.
The Marysville Cal ) Aypeal says:

When Daniel Webster was a little
fellow at school, tbe master on Sunday
bold p ajack-knifr- , and told tbe
scholars that the boy who would
commit to memory the gteatest nuia-kie- r

of wcrses from the liible, and re-c-

then, on Monday morning, should
have tbe knife. Many of tbe boys
did well, but when it came to Daniel's
turn, recited 6ixty or seventy
verses, and said be bad several chap-

ters more. Tbe master gave it np.
Daniel got tbe knife. knew a
rirl once taken from a coun'ry poor-- ;
chouse and bound wbo committed

whole New Tbe
superintendent of her Sabbath school
offered a reward of a fine Bible to any
one who would azcomplifb tbe task,
and in a few months Bible was

warded to Julia Warner. Her
teacker assured that not only
employed all time on Sunday,
but had to bear her recitals eve-- y

evening, and sometimes even with
that, be could not hear ber as fast as

be commuted

Very neat and elegant the pa-

per collars that you can now buy
with a picture of George Washington
on each corner. Martha is supposed
to be on behind sewing ua buttons.
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A TCBBIBLE ISatlfTSEXT.

Dtwu lUrlff, DfM , a Tilalci.

REASONS TfHT a fEMOTBAT WHO D

IX 1ST4 CAVNOT M
HIM IX 1STC. I

i.. K.. pointment was, however, made oy
thi., 7 , the Governor, and tbeappoin.ee u

.r wuor or tw uonrw, : the SuteQ0W drlrilljr , nT fr(lll
I Lave noticed the following and! tbe.Treft,urr j.crhap acts

ui luc I'VIJlvtLPUl. vllis O

' iuch a campaign as the
making was never known to

nn dca L one hundred and
Mr. lilden were madein lv,4, when btv9i restored

New York: He was elected bv ama- -
a

. it
and that

vear.
He made a good Governor and will

uu rjate iVceijen,,"
The charges now made against

c

is
be

The f rats of this State did not

1 one tbc
, . . .
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ex.
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not
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be

in the New Vork , a Demo
cratic newspaper, in May, 18TR. I
did not know that Mr. Tilden bad

rennep.ecc, by

.ot transaction
of? the ja cincinDati :vrert June

. ,, I Mr.
cent piece, was . de,reded

ci'li

for
-

a

same

n suddenly
case

emeralds,

d,

cae

fallowng
- - ... .

smothered

much

prevail-
ed

reseeding

so

following

dronghts.

ia

We

out,
the Testament

as she
ber

HIM

c

and

i

from his income.
until the month of August, IS7C. Of
the judgment rendered against him
in the case of the Galena and Chicago
Railroad Company stockholders, in

SG.t; r.f the judgment by the same
court for his land taxes due to
Siate of Michigan in IS73, and of his
Congressional "Kelief" bill Jrom pen
alties and taxes, I can say same

o Mr Tilden was not elected

the old lady turned

itself,

the

sowing

by

tbe

tnis

1874.

the

the

lontv. His maiority was only 3S.4I1
on a total vote of over 700,000. Over
one-thir- d of this majority, 12,9!iS,
was obtained in this city, by the help
of the Argun. Outside of New York

Brooklyn, was 'part of December, Tweed was releas-th-e

by 17,077 majoritr. jed from prison. official in whose
The people of State had been Tweed was, responsible

robbed on their canals and on tbe new
Capitol building at Albany ; the city
of New York bad been roblied by the
T J 1 a Ti nfiweei nnz, ana tne people irooK- - wsv

by j Sheriff.
inTamous ring composed or men
both parties. The financial panic
had occurred tbe previous year. In
the latter part of 1S71 Tilden hadre- -

gang Tweed's
as a reformer. He was the candi-
date Governor in 1874. When
the elections that year came off, you

know that the tidal wave, swell-
ed by unemployed la-

bor, prostrate industries, and the cry
for a change, commenced in Oreeoa,
swept across Indiana, Ohio, New
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
and ended in the granite mountains
of New Hampshire. It revolutioniz-
ed bll cf these States ; made Allen
Governor of Ohio ; Tilden Governor
of New York by a change of fourteen
per cent, of the vote, and Gaston Gov
ernor of Massachusetts by a change
of thirty-tw- o per cent of its vote. In
one year Gaston was bulled out of
office in Massachusetts, Allen in Ohio,
and Tilden's Stale ticket was beaten
outside of New York city by over
30,000. That city gave a Democrat-
ic majority which saved the State to
the party by 14,000. So much for
Tilden's election Governor.

:. Has he made a good Governor?
When inaugurated, be took an oath

obey tbe Constitution, enforce tbe
laws, and protect the interests of tbe
people of the State." He knew, be-

cause a Senatorial committee appoint-
ed by his predecessor, Governor Dix,

so reported, millions of dol- -
me gro lU u gt..s li.ru . . . , , .

be

be

are

are

in

e.

tr

in

re

in

hv . r .
ers by men wno baa cnarge of
erecting a new State capitol building.
He did not enforce the laws. No le-

gal action has been commenced
against those plunderers. The same
is true of the plunderers of tbe city
of Brooklyn.- - In each case, tbe men
whom be bad said should be in State
prison, and whom be was elected to
duly punish, have become bis fast
friends by well known arrangements,
aud instead of being on their road to
prison, we God them shouting for
Tilden for President in and out of tbe
St. Louis Convention. Perhaps these
are tbe acts ol a "good Governor."

Tre Constitution of our State
says :

"Tbc Legislature shall not pass a
private or bill in any of the fol-

lowing : Granting any cor-

poration, association, or
the risbt to lay down railroad tracks.
Tbe Legislature shall pass general
laws providing tbe enumer
ated, " etc. i

Governor Tilden was interested in
a street railroad in New York. A hill

tt'i extend the road by special
tion, in notation of the ('onttitutmn,
which be bad sworn to obey, was got-

ten through the legislature by tbe
well known use of money. Governor
Tilden signed the hil! June 17, 17
Ot it the New York World, a Demo-

cratic newspaper, said :

"It is eternal disgrace the
Siate of New York that such dis-

honest practices are allowed "o

"Members are bought np on these
'bills' as

"
vou would buy op a pound

of beef!
"Tbe bill known as tbe Greenwich

Mreet Kievatea ltaiiroaa um was
by the promise of $100 eacb

for Hity-tiv- e votes (a majority) id
the Assembly.

"A noted lobbyist, formerly a pub
lic printer tan isentnuysen ,

tbe utakes, $10,008 to pay barker
TWLEI AND TILDEN'S former

lobbvist), when the bill became a
law."

Perhaps this was tbe actof a "gjod
Governor.''

A bill adding abont $50,000 per
annum to tbe sheriffs fees of this
county the office was before worth
$40,000 per annum was signed by
Governor Tilden after knowing all tbe
facts, and being opposed by most at-

torneys acquainted with tbem. It
was a bill in tbe interest of a ring who
control delegates. Perhaps this was
an act for which the 70,00il voters of
Brooklyn ought call Mr. Tilden "a
good Governor."

Mr. Wardell said, in June last--
thai "Governor Tilden has appointed
some uf tbe worst men oflice wbo
ever disgraced State. A roan
connected witb the Insurance

of tbe State was a defaulter
of State funds to the amount of $S0--,
000. facta were investigated
and laid before the by a
friend. He begged that tbe facts
might be suppressed on the grounds
that the defaulter was bis most effi
cient agent in setting np Presidenf'al

j delegates. He subsequently nomina-- !
ted this same man to a lucrative posi
tion, but tbe Senate refused to con-
firm the nomination. In 1S75 tbe
city of Brooklyn indicted, tried and
convicted several Charity Commiss-
ioners for robbing the people of large
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euros of money. The ring wen re-

quested Governor Tilden to appoint
one of these convieU, who is a talua-hi- e

ally at election times, to a valua-
ble position. Other men, without
reference to partr, of course, protest
ed against the appointment he ap- -

incuw

and a man who it j n

seventr

z reform"! Vrutbcr I'unvan. Then thev
capital.

In eighteen months Governor Til
w-.- AiiiDeciiargwnuwmsaeaTs

cr;mioI
citizenship.

I Lave confined myself to a few
main points in Mr. Tilden' Guberna-
torial career, and to succinctly an-

swer the statements in the text of
this communication. But 1 will not
close without giving other rrasons
why honest titiens, od particularly
honest Democrats, conscientiously
changed their opinions of Mr. Tilden,

now oppose his elevation the
1 residency.

To our surprise, we first found that
Governor Tilden opposed the execu-
tion of tho laws and reform, in every
locality where ring men controlled
party machinery and Presidential
delegates. We found that he struck
at Lord in Rochester, Dennison in
Syracuse, and for a time Tweed in
New York, because the political ma--

chineryof the pari v in those places
into bands. assembled eclesiastics, ';'"'uld

public robU-rstba- or left hanas.1, arsniou will K!n,ao.i uuiauae to
Ueldin were rioting iu Brooklvn and
in Albany, but they controlled dele-
gates and conventions, and the Gov
ernor reiuseu to lay bis bands upon
them. fact, same men jection. Urother Yealyard shall treat
been Tilden delegates each State
Convention National Con-
vention since the time alliance
was entered into.

THE BKI.EA.sE OF TWEED.

We then found that in November
last, the friends and partners of Tweed
and his gang bad, mysteriously, all

men. early partmect know far
beaten in

State The
the charge is to

passed

tbe Governor for bis Tweed's
body, or for a $'. 000,000 judgment
from which absconded. No
action anv

lyn bad been robbed an equally against the

as

local
to

an to

to

to

Governor

to

to

to
to

to

has been taken
It then be

lieved, and the belief has crystaiized
very genetal con"iction, that a

bargain had been made to give
l'residential nomination in

pudiated Tweed's and came out consideration release and

for

we'd

"to

had that

tbe

cases
individual,

for cases

legisla

held

tbe
De-

partment

The

and

was

into
Til

den the
for

Executive protection to his pa's.
TILDES AND TWEED'S PARTNERSHIP.

Tilden's past ca'eer was then look-

ed into. It found that and
Tweed bad been fellow officers iu the
Tammany committee for many years.
That Tilden was Chairman of the
State Democratic Committee from
Ht'.fi to 1 S72, during tbe triumphant
career of tbe New York city ring.
That in 1C8, under tbe auspices of
Tilden and Tweed, 37,000 fraudulent
ballots were counted in tbe citv of
New Yort, resulting in elevating the
previous ring Mayor of that ci'y into
tbe Gubernatorial chair of tbe State
It was found that Chairman Tilden
admitted Tweed's delegation of pres-

ent outlaws and fugitives to the State
Convention of 1S70. It found
that the proofs of the ring roblieres
were published by New York

uly 20ih, 1871- - That an in-

dignation meeting was held on Sep-

tember 4th, 187 1. That Tilden was
still sustaining and dare
attend the meeting. Tbe World of
tbe September pronounced the
meeting a failure because "eminent
citizeit Me Samuel J. Tilden rlimd

alooffrom it."
It was found that Tilden and the

ring held a conference on September
15 eleven davs after tbe meeting
at which conference Tilden savs of
himself, " preed 3lr. Connol!;
(Comptroller, in whose department
all partnership papers were kept) tc
renijit, that the Morm iconld jtamorer
him and Iteat upon other." Tbe
partnership papers were then destroy-
ed, Connolly resigned, and set sail
for foreign shores. Then, after the
destruction of tbe vouchers, and not
till then, did Tilden ever lisp a word
about "reform."

It was subsequently ascertained
that Tilden's relations and friends,
tbe Peltons and Candes, were always
interested in Tweed's large jobs. It
has recently come out that, from 1 Sr,G

to 972, tbe millionaire Tilden bad
only paid taxes to Tweed's city gov-

ernment on personal property ranging
from $5,000 to $50,000 per annum.
Tbe foregoiog were deemed good evi-

dences of mutual interest and part-
nership between Tilden and Tweed.

FRAl'DirLEST INCOME RETURNS.

It was then discovered that while
honest Democrats had been criticising
Mr. Lincoln's administration lor nut
hurrying on troops a .d makiug short
work of tbe war, and bad been shoul-derin- g

their muskets, as over 400.IMK)

of tbem did, and paying their taxes,
as every loyal man did, that one of
the wealthiest men in tbe party, Sam-

uel J. Tildeu, was discouraging en-

listments, biding away bis property,
aud making false returns of his in-

come. This was an insult to tbe loy-
alty and honor of the party wbicb no
man of self-respe- can submit to on
tbe part of a candidate for the Presi-
dency.

I have not referred to Mr. Tilden's
somersault on tbe currency question.
Excuse tbe space have occupied.
We oppose Mr. Tilden because we
nave found bira to be an insincere
man, a trickster, a hypocrite, a swin-

dler, traitor aud perjurer.
liespectfully,

Df.mas Barnes.

Asne--r Iraa Antlwltlea.

It ia popularly said abroad tbat you
have do antiquities in America. II
you talk about tbe trumpery of tLree
cr four thousand years of history, it
is true. But in tbe large sense aa re-

ferring to times before man made bis
momentary appearance, America in
tbe place to study tbe antiquities of
the globe. Tbe reality uf the enor-
mous aroouct of material here bas far
surpassed my anticipation. I have
Htudied tbc collection gathered by
Proteatwir Marsh, at New Haveu.
There is none lite it in Eurotie, not
only ia extent af time covered, but by
reason of its bearing on tbe problem
of evolution ; whereas, beore ibis col-- 1

lection was tnaue, evolution was
matter of speculative reasoning, it is
now a matter of fact and liiftory as
tnu'.--n as monuments of hgypt.
In tbat collection are tbe facts the
succession of forms and tbe history oi
their evolution. All tbat remains to

(be asked is how, and tbat is a subor.
dinate question. Witb such matter
aa this before my mind, you will ex8
case me if I cannot Cod tucugbts ap
propriate to tbia occasion. From"
Prof. IIalley" Buffalo Addrcxi.

Tbe number of saloons in Michigan
has decreased 235 during a year past

Bellglaa at Sea-Si-

The hittter walks forth in a robe
bed tickioe, with her hair tied np
a knot, and circulation hIujohi articu-
late in everv white and drinking
toe. "Codhj forth, sister, M savs the
extorter. "Itinblcaod comforting j

waters here to-da-y. It is like the
Genuesaret !'' Here the brother cap- -' ,? rT,e"!'V'. ,w ,!.,....sizes and swallows a quart of Rait the oae having ihereua

water. De so luii hiiv(netlierwmtrertnll and one. half
that an unnoticed wave strikes ber u.rr irame store ii.ise. tsr.w separately

. . .,! Nil Tw.ilot No. and 2 Ok twalike a millirn or iceuscles, and gives the s,men-- t owmsv. p.
chill of tbem who cros Jordan with j i kkms.-x. hereby tivn that irr

bands, run the big breaker,
join
and

all the tribuiatijn of the waves isj
over. Camp-meetin- preachers and.
politicians are all framed of a mighty
model ; depth and big j

chin bones, adapted for bellowing or
biting. There is a body of stewards,!

at the camp-meeiin- g to
the physical work of knocking down
and dragging out. They are power-- :
ful fellows, like 'longshoremen, and
illustrate the force of the nceular arm
latuemo.M sylvan anu pious cor-

ners. Brother Yealyard recently
saw and reproved a rough who talk-
ed aloud during the preaching, and a
few boors later discovered the villain

Slintiksville

Concealed about the ladies' dressing- - ! the premise, the tractof bndownel t.TChrl.'- -

place. peeping ?;
Tom With pole, and at instant Zimmerman, i.eonre other..

koockioir him down made TaSS-J- Kt aiiSa
remark. hen the bad been remov- -' tne hemic weiitimt'ret. Tw.xiwe

. Iiarn and eiertad.
bis COCaience SteWurd i Urin iweU watered, ha reiy frnit

in church, and the presence fcf an ahund.uee lima root the

the VOOng sheep be had Ut- - j Tr.H.MS. (irehai alter
i an. I remain a lientered heathen expression. So ;,i, the widow,

bad passed f Far the related the i"1"
- he 1 when

greater Lord nimself in im

and

and

Tweed

Brother Smith down tne diction-
ary and found snch word it.
"I'ooh poob he exclaim-
ed, "'twas some idiosyncratic inter- -

In the have

the
the

glasses milk 'round.

C.rmpondritre.

Mr. Kendall, some time Uncle
Sam's Postmaster-general- , wanting
some information source

river, following
villace postmaster: "Sir! Thisde-- i

become Tilden desires how
Tilden

place, for

ol in

was

was

the
Time. J

Tweed, not

,rtb

1

1

a

tbe

2.

for

tae

lin

no in
! I

tj of all

II a mora af

as to the of
sent the note to

In

he

of

of

oKti"

tuc &otuoitoeQ iuu uii. iiw
pectfullv vours, etc." By return mail

'"Sir! The Tombigbee does
not run up at ail; it ruus down.
Very respectfully, yours, etc." Ken-

dall, not appreciating his subordi-
nate's- humor, wrote agaiu : "Sir!
Your appointment as postmaster is
revoked: you will turn over the funds,

pertaining to your office, to your
successor." Not at all distuibedby
bis summary dismissal, the postmas-
ter replied: "Sir! Tbe revenues
for office for the quarter ending
September 30ib have been cents;
the expenditures, same period, for
tall iw candles uud twine, 1 05.

trust my successor is instructed
aujus'w tue uuiuoee. ii.a eupt-irj- i

with all
ollicer was probably as much ctsgust-e- d

with his precise correspondent as
the American editor, wbo, writing to

Connecticut : "Send full
particulars the fljod" (meaning at
inundation at that plice), rete d

for reply: "You will tiud
tbem in Genesis." .

Very satisfactory to the recipient
was Lord Eldou's note to his friend,
Dr. Fisher of tbe Charterhouse :

"Dear Fisher, cauuot to-da- y give
you tbe preferment for which you
ask. lour sincere frieud, Lldou
(Turn over.) I gave it you yester
day."

SlinlMti

The sagacious money, who ac-

cording to the time honored story,
used the reluctant paw uf rat to
withdraw hot chestnuts from the fire,
is outdone by tbe performance of
another member bis tribe, which
is recounted by resident of
South Africa, in letter to Is Mon-
de The writer is tbe possessor if
large coffee plantation, and bis crop.-hav- e

suffered severely from the rav-
ages of large species of baboon,
which greddily devout s tne fruit
small tree which grows the
buehes. The best safeguard agaiust
tbe depredations are the wa.-p- s w

make their in the lower part
of these trees, for, of the k

and painful slings of thee in-

sects, the baboons have wholesome
fear. One morning, hideous thor-ou- s

of yells and bowls was heard
from a portion of the clantati--
where tbe wasps had most thickly
congregated, and where the fruit trees
consequently were heavily laden.
On searching for the cause, the wri-
ter saw from afar venerable and
ancient busily enjaged in
throwing iufaut moukeysat the
These living projectiles thus knock
down the nests and of course
were objects of the kmu attentions of
tbe icfurate occupants. Meanwoile
the baboon quietly made bis way to
the upper branches, gorged himself,
and then added insult to iujurv tbe

nSeVS Otharine'
tbe and jiit.K of Lis recast

rnmll.T KIre rirnpe.

Ad Kogli-- b inveotor Im-- t patonifd
contrivance ftirfhcaiino- - r,ini ihe

upier stories of a buildiuj? bile the
lnwer jioriiiio i.s wrain-- iu li.imts.
I be mai biue a
btHt, nnii)jly fixed to r.u

wbicb forms ii aiuotb, and
adjusted as to admit uf ready access
to tbe hag. A strucjr inm staucbion,
adjunu-- to tbe rim, of i:s be-
ing fixed to window?; tbe i

ontbe
i. t

cieu B.iiiie oi, tiuisiue. lb
(lexceuditig Iiuh inertly

tttre'.th ktiets and elboWM out
which the rapidity transit
can be regulated, ami iu a few eec-ouii- s

be is deposiied safely on tbe
ground, iu case excess of nervous-u- t

ss shoL Id prevent any one from
following tbe inventor's
a too rapid desceut can be prevented
by the person at tbe bottom of tbe
sboot twisting it for distnm.-e- ,

gradually uufoldmg tbc
as tbe occupant descends.

pi BLIC

uiidersiitned Church Cs.un. il of the lu
,o,',T"" ''ti the liilicr-a-Ohureh, eipose to public .ie oa

&jlMrdaj,0loler Hilt, 187fi,
at one o'clock a and I., rttuatejtiie U.wuul ldsvansvule. Somerset tv v.
dMninj alley one fu.t and Soath

im the Hlauk teoad or pike.in tne N,i h. w which there is ere- - ie.1 a MTw..ryrame House, with ai aaJ ..trisprmau wisinni u examine said .r..K-r;-y eailVl"nt-- . P. Fihk at his store Iu town.
len uerceot IIm. i.ii i. .. , WISTT Iw ur ih lub ih. -t .. v

?! !h7T I"lun wllTiVkIv. ip ionii. rK I. ANKEW I -- W
EKED. SUAI Llfi
JON A.O. BARCLAY,

r ile cisittre- -

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
. the c.nrt

)NWin. II. Humbert,

ftnjcAritj-- .

French

admit.t

SALE

Marina; been arpointed
voe iuuus in aauus

out of the s

jaixib en hart.S. P. FLICK.
MiiSES 1 tKKLEY,
for Livansvtile eon

Krealiou.

F.
Pleas of Somerset t

o.voijbu. lerm

n. neretiy that be

"I-- , JOHN St M ITT,
er.

..t
in

New Advertisements.

SSIGNEE'S SALE.
Uv vlrln uf u cnlcr lisu.t Mt liie l'rt ut

Cmmou float ol Momeraef tvunty, lb.
li(nee of A. A. Stutlraan and wire,

will ell al juliue fal on

Saihrdaij, Odober 14, 1S7G.

at Pa., at 1 o'elork p. m tho foltow

u,",r'f'
:YilleS.mierseiruuntr, P.

is 01 uj?nier,l(tllc.
to

la

ny

broadness,

do

bretbern,"

is

directions,

Un

iml
fc

ine

tw

imjf iiistiiirtl iim m.m-- m hanl.
the :! day ut Man-- 177 aixl one-tlii-rd

u tbr till 1UT Willi
The pr petty of naid awiirnura, wblck

ronlt trt ettc two-yea-t oW eolL, (nail
niie Move. N?l rAr)tfl,

Iitruuure antl uclttr artk-l-e nw ouuieruut
to uirutio, will tte atll on tlie ttauia day antl at
fame ilaoe anatve meiufciorri. Tertuj uf sale (or
)ruiMl lnvrty will In buwie kouwu ua of

HERMAN SHANK.
Assignee. ,;

SEND Si.--, to P. KiWELI CO., New
Mr PniniiklRt ot l' U ik'ttw. eontulninir

linia ut "JiW DpwKxiers, aol etftiututes ahuwlug
ejt of advert irioic. aiant

rjHUSTEE'S HM.K.
I'he unilen'iif nod Tttwcp for the ilc of ttie re-

al etatc ol Chrixtopher let! Sr., late of Jenner
Tp.. in urunnR an onler
t.Mh-- m try ilitr.ao(' tidrtol Somcrmi t'isa-lv-,

will II at iu.llo ale u

Fridaii October loth. 18711.
on

He rushed upon this ZJ?
a William Bara.lt anl

of luud

ii hon- -... ea. other outbatldlDft: thereon
ea arose. As ti, a

the iu tre and and on

of Israel, money
.loluuuK toa be imerct

mil
rtory tbe:r

took

came:

etc.,

this
05

to

brother
of

of

of
among

hieh
nests

fierce

baboon
trees.

to

wi.li

flexible

means

twirt

rhe

t.K,

Pa.,

ttrantrd

.. U her viitm lull- -r.
to on the

; and be the

a
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a
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in
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a
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ol
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a

uid
in three eUal atmiul payment uterealter, Ut be
irenre.1 ny jn.iicnieiit bondo ui t entered on
ord. Tvn per-nt- . of the purehafe money to lie'
pi.l at the time ol the tale wlik-- will lie deduct- - j

ed lrotn nnni money worn paauie.
A AKMV BIirOH,
EL1AS IKr.rs,

Sept. 13. TruHtee'a.

CA11PETS!
FALL STOCK !

CHOICEST STYLES !

ALL 1UALITIS3 !

A17D IHTS!

OILCLOTHS and
STAIRRODS !

BOVAISD ROSE & CO.,

59 FIFTH AVEM F, '

PITTnUlttt, PA.
Sept.

WOOD

PUMPS
Tfi!u;le inM'rvement.. linlnzii.

HKAVV H UK OOPP1.K etc.
Our nuiDH facilities are

anl

'el.
ourtiKknn'i LAKGKan.l priefwtillte
mwie t. SL IT Tilt TIM KS. Try the "O" Pump
ati'l teit it A.--lt fr it at yior H nlwani
urr, antl are that it ti:t the above tr!e-mar-

Orlrmm.'iy be tn'.toVRriO. PI NPI O.,
aj raflna, W. Via.. loquirle ami remittAticea
invarably tr UR At'TO Pt'Wi CO., KrtCom-meiveS- t.

Phila.. la.
Auicu;t.

rOSlTIVELY CUHEI).
When death wjw hourly exp evtu'd fnm Conanmn

titan, all lvmeJien haviD fnilwl. and lr. H. James
waexeritTieaiitit;. he ni.vln a

Jnliaro which cured tmlycMliI,
atid ivow jfive this rec.jie frve on receipt of two
tauitu pay expene. Hemp cures niicht-we-

n ua at the itmach. and will break a
fr?L coht In twenty-Inn- r houm. Address.

:haUImk;k
1,12 Rare St., I'hiiatlelpliia, numin this paper.

Ju 13

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
hcrehr irlven. that Jacob J. liVmireii. r

MeyertNiale, Sonit-r- wnmy. Fa., an l t'atharine
H., wile, ty ileetj of voluntary ajfin:omH ut,
have asetnetl all the real anl perotuaU of
-- aiit Jab J. IfcHiife, to W. H. Kupplc.of Soraer-eret- ,

t'a.4 in trus- fir the lenefit tl the ereittt ht
of the eaivl Jacoh J. Ih !)!( All permnu the

inehteil m the Jacob J. lh inures,
makeprtymeot to the paid ajijene and tlnxw hav-in- z

cUimn or deiaaiulj will inaHe knowo the aa mm
without tlrlay.

SIGXEES SALE
r.

W Ju. It. ri'LE.

uy virtue of an derofle lucd from the
Court ol Common Plea of Slnerwt county. la..
I will cxjii- - to puMic sale at .Mcyen-daie- , Somer-f- t

louuty Pa., on

Friday, OHobt-- r 1S76,
at lOoVliw-- a. m., the toll..win real etctt siittitie in the ilruut;h ut MtyerIale,vii ;

BUiLDixairrs,
X. 311, an rrunitDoaOI,n tr street
inl i. s hH, 19. n! M, irt nticjt; vb Htmny.

is. 1 aoit a Irontinur on VAy h Xti. UtNos, MuiAHa in minting on Hih
144, ttutl 64, front in ir n N'tirih utrfet. Sn 54 hn9 a
l'ajci.ry Intutedwfllina: twmse, stable anl utber
iutt u..liog thereon erected..

OUT IX)TS
No. 5. containing 1 are. No 8 tftntainiu l arret
and l.'iT iH'ivue. No. 10 :t Mrrtand1
lot perrhe. N. cuntamtntf acre, mure or
it?, HOtMnine isfinui) niver.

TtKM8 one th.ni f in ha mi
one bull in6mntli-- and une halt' in XI months
lr- in( pt Mb, WS. nitb tntereH on the
from th.u iKtierred fiaytneuts tu tie wurtil

jutiicmeiti notes.
ALSO

time am! a larire lot of personal

hm. ruirni-- r ami a srenentt rarietv of
hrtih'il-- i and kitchen furniture. 1'he deflentel
reul estate licatei in the ninic A
county, ami purchaiwrs cannot makv hettrr Inves-
tment.

PHILIP HAY.
Sept 2 th 1i76. 3t AwiKnee.

JEOAL NOTICE.
John Timmw. .Tao.bThomaa 3I's Thomas.

OaillV rt:lU!T III' tV lieltln? Ihem Mteuixe Tlwmaa. aol John Thutuas
C I im.ji II I..-- It. l..i.unu ...I 11. 1't.. .......

riuui

vw

,f

!

t

K.

oNWiuv

t.

St

j Jr., wiii have ir their tu:ir '.iaii Jiimli Tli"inan.
ftlertrinle interoiarned with Alriel

M4rriitti riHitDa, rrnnvyiit'-nnaniei- l with John
ihe s are rvyiiiiiuc iu

j Smuenet enmity, Pa. Al Karlmrj Internuirrieil
i witb i 'hri-liii- n iliimubul Klkhartevutity Iniliuua,

ami Matllilu ml. rnrirrlcil with Henry 'jliller, ol
Laicrauite county lmiiuua. ALdu l.v Tuuin,

t

I Yon are herrfy notltied that iu jiurjuance of a
writ ut i.irliiiou iitueil oat ol the (iriliaua, Court
ol Sioiiii-r-- t county. Pa.. 1 will iii'hl an iuiUen on
Hie real omiin- - John Ttmui m ileeeaw.il. Con- -

CUOVas i enumutwjiat luce reiiiemw on Tnurwlay
. ine jo ay ot iMooer. lt, where vua can at- -
i: u rim, icuu u you tiituk uwr.

a

is so i.KO. W.PILF
Sept. 20. Ii7

'JUUSTEES' SALE.
pursuance anorierof the Orphans'

then ted 10 uetitlv drti and f riH-- t ctniiur. 1 will sell premiseu:j - satiir.uy ilnrid ticiolier nxu he follow.

.erja

some
aud

P.M.. Iluse
th.
est.

-. ....
HHiia air .

.w'" "l

H ikcrsvl
Katlon.

Pickuiir ill

ot
arislriK asle

notice

ol iiurrba- -

inter

exoenfe.

reo.

uuguriHi
ete.

merit.

Hemp, his

also

iWiee Is

his
cstat,

tutUl

N rwt.
ZU.

whole

pl.ve

town the

wiituw.

ol in
his

in of dalio on

in- real estate, late tlie uronertv ol Noah Harnett.
ueTawi : icn acres oi meaitow lanu. more orto ima. partly situated in Movstown horouirh and

yy partly in kturiniilionina- - township. adHiinint; lands
oi snow r leeaie on ine east, lairns owimi oj
Ireorve ltruii:tkcr and Fred tirotl, (. on the
south, by ihe Sioystown ami Bedford turnpike on
the west, a u I by 'the mill rtiad on the north.

This land will be sold in arr-l- g to suit purchas-
ers, proviiicd It c si lie sold lor mtre in parcels
tlinn it can lie sold lor as a whole.

TEKMS. Tenp rcent of purchsse money to
paid when prurty is knorked down the Imlance
on delivery ol deed unless sjiecial arrangements
are uude with emlilorr.

KotiEKT H. PATTERS! ?I,
Trustee

Sept. io. ji;b.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
iiciirr It. Alttatner ) No. XA April term 1T

and wile to V Volnutary assignment lor
William F. Altf;ither ) the tienetit of creditors

Ami now to wit, on the 4th dav of September,
1; the Co irt npisilnted L. V. CollKirn, Esij.,
aodltor loilbtril'Ute the lumisin the h imls of te
Assivoeeto and anionic lliore legally entitled
thereto.

Kit net imm the record, eertifled the Hth day
id September JS.

F.J. K1KISER
Protliimotury.

1 he undersigned auditor under the above ap- -

pointlnrut. respeclllllly icire notice that he will
meet to attend io the d'nlles of his appointment on

noay tne letn nay ls70. at nis otnee
, In M lRliT..! H l.n I wh..M ull iwrll.. In

This a desiraide proertr. and treted can attend il tliey think

il

niJiom,

1.. U. CUL.tJK,
I Andiior.

A L.NOTICE

Kl

eliecea Fair rwidowW Vmrad Fs!r. Calharlna
M- sit. Jacob Fair, .Mary A. inh married with
Isaac s. Elizabeth hitermar-rie- d

with Jacob Troutinan, and William .Msukcs,
Charles Millies. Thomas Manins aud James
Manxes, minor chlldreii of Rebecca wbo Is now
deceased all resldintf In Sotnerset county", Pa.

eo. Fair, reslnln; In the State Nebraska, John
W. Fnlrresldinirln the State of Illinois, Hie-kia- li

Fair, reslnint: In Bed lord county. Pa., JuliaDixon, .tecouscd, learlnsr wo children. Tlx. Alex
nu jonn aun uernusiiand Alex lilxon. Kachaelounty. Janeiiitenmirrled with Henrv Showman, residinir

L 1HTA I .ml., ui.i.-- i i:n i. .. ....
t- i. . v "i siio.'.iii ami n imam rair resi.iiua.",1 In Kms county tiiiio.b distribute Yi i..,Ui.. .wik th.. i r -,? .1'. I"' wri "f lrtltkm Israel out of the Wphans' Court

Kires
vi in i m N.imnraAl a..UntV. Pa.. I Will h.,1,1 on Inotf.M ...

at his latethe lllh da of IK. atnTl Th. ,.1. ""I"1 ""f John i air. deceased,
rhisappMnientMhi orlW iTeaiSLf i r?,,,em ,n AtepTheny township,

where ...ef h.- - .h,Jeth. d m. "herey

Auditor.

irHial

II you think proper.

erc

on Thurs.la
can aue id.

OEO. W. Plto,
Sberlir

poa-- '

13.

will

New Advertisement.

CENTENNIAL.

Hotel Directory.
OF

Philadelphia.
Thousands of owr resderi will Tbtit the miNt

Centennial tlbll.illon at Philadelphia. They will
want to slop at hotel, where tba aerommodatioai
nr. Kood and the ebare. art reaaimahl.. T 4o
tt llieymaM make all arrmrenent be tor. atart-Ini-r.

Tbia ean l .tone by eorrpondene. with the
pntprietor. m tnt jureetory will b. ftand men
m in iniiy np to ues. rmiau-enMnt-

This Directory U compiled by

J. WEAVER & CO.,
Xewppapcr AdrertlHlng Attn.,

' , 119 SmlthfielJ Street,

TITTSBUUG, PA.
Bra .id. ofll.-e- , WW Market St., Philadelphia. Pa

JSELMOXT HOTEL,
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-

Terms S3 30 pr dajr
Cornt-- Forty-Firs- t and Oregon Streets.,

(SILVER MAPLE GROVE.)
H'fc'ST PHILAliKLPiHA.

t harlen P. and F. P.Sterena, r Ba!timfre,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS.
Major W. W. LELAND, Manager.

Its ATTACTInci t apartty, t.ont) Onet: 3AO

Ionic x 14i wide : t Morira hifrh; built ami lurnlih--
etf by itaittraoreana. friTate irlora. en anite,
ete. Spei-ia- l rateii lor Part lea, Asaoelatluna. a--

French, German. Spanish and Italian ipoken In
the hotel. All ebartrea moderate and aeeommtla-Sion- n

nrat-daa- It la within four block of tb.
main entrance of the Orand Centennial Eip.nl-tlo-

th. deaintble location ol any Centenni-
al Hotel. T he entire hone ut aurruunded by a
aaavniheent rrov. ot maple tree, of thirtr yeara
growth, making It theeuulest b-- In Philadel-
phia. The lurniture and eulpmenta of the en-
tire establishment an ol the m.w.t litieral charac-
ter, and during the aeaaon a s orcheatra
will furuii-- mutio (or the enlertauiment of tbe
Itii-n- n. Market ftreet line elty can pan the door

June 38.

SHIELDS HOUSE,
FORMERLY RKDLIO.X,

No. 7 Sixtl strai. Mr Sasjession Bridie,

PITT ItUGII. PA.
W. H.STAHLMAXX, Pnpritlor.

This hooae ha recently been thoroughly reno- -

Taiei anu remte.1. aim an ine motiera improra-ment- a

added.

Hoard per day, 91.SO.

Sale Stable? In ennneeth with the hnase.
June O.

F. A R O D Y II O T K I1) 230 Watb Xtnili Mlre(.
rhlladelprla. Pa

C(iU JAMES WAliOX. or theHenrle Houiw
Cincinnati, Prop. i to t3 per itay. Room
without buanl, tl.

Street rar paw the doom to and I Mm all depot,
and fr.im Centennial Building. Central loration,
and near all places of amunement. Accommoda-
tion aeenred byorrespondence.

J use 28.

a j n (i hoik eCm OX THE iXROPEAX PL.AX.
Fine Street, frm 39tta ( 40ih Htreeta.

PhllAdelptaia. Pa.
Ilandimet iart of Wert Pliiladelphla : cart

pa.fl itior to Centennial (ironnd : new tuildinm
ot orti-- anil stone, ana new lurniture : eapacitr
for ;iw KUests. lAlMilXl tl PKK llAV.
Krenkranand supper each: earrlnl

ami private watchmen ; la r ire parties
in iepemte aeetkms. Kmuis may lie

eniriKeil iu aiivani-- by cnireionilenee.
June JS. CUA.NMXCiHOTKLCO.

Congress Hall.
XEW FOrR-SToR- BRICK HOTEL, ON

THE EL KUPKAN PLAN.
Elm Ave., Below Forty-secon- d St.,

Directly oppurite Maia Exhlldtlon rlaildinx.
Accommodation for 1.00U icuesta. Sperialarranve-mcnt- u

lor lure parties. Tenaa IX E IKiLLA K
PKKHAY. Coinlort, Economy and reaaonable
charirt-9- .

W. H. BAKER k CO., Philadelphia.
July

Elm Avenue Hotel,
AXEXITE

L Street, opposite
A XI) FIFTT-FIRS-

West end of Machinery Hall.
.500 llOOMS.

A single room and single bed, fi.on per day.
A. KutUiKS. fraprietor.

Rooms ean be secured by correspondence.
June 2u.

St. Cloud HteL
Arch St. between 7lh and 8th.

The onlyJtrtt-eUl- t Httrl fa PilaMi tkal did
not rrnue il$ ralet e aeraaai alhr

Cenlraatai.
Oi l f3 00 a Pav.

G. W. MULLIX, Prop r.

UNION HOTEL.
1314 Artr Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Thih. S. Wh, Proiietor
J. Mrmut Wus, bupenntcnlent.

Oooit locution. Cars run direct to IVntennial
build imrs. I liiio visitors will find Ine Proprietor

u t;i iiiLcuiiciiL vmu men.
ScpU a.

SMEDlyOUSE
Pii.rkrtStbkst. between Marketand Arch

Streets, 1'Iuladelphia, Pa.,
Thou. S. Winn, Proprietor.
J. .Mr kb at, W khb, Superintendent

A s boose, centrally located, and terms
reasonable. Centennial visiura can make all nec
essary arrangements by correspondence.

Sept. a.

Webster IIoiiKe,
703 & 705 .ARCH ST, Philadelphia
A ttrt-elas- s hotel, ccntrallv located. Street ear
pass the doors to and from the Centennial Grounds
every three minutes. No liquor sold.

?2 50 TER DAY.
V. I.. WEBSTER. Proprietor.

Au; 30. PhlLnlelpbla, Pa.

Pennsylvania College
GETTYSBURG, PA.

rI'he first Term of the next Collegiate year will
X bCKin

September "IthT I87G.
The Faculty r the Institution is fulL Thecourae
ol instruction is liberal and thon.utth. Tbe loca
tion is most pleasant and healthy, in the midst ol
an intelligent and moral community, and accessi
ble ny railroad trains three Inn a day.
Tlic l'rcparatory Department,
which is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, lurnishes thorough instruction for boys and
youo-- men prcpariuK lor business or Colleirecla-es- .

Students in trie department are under the
special care of tlie Supertnlendant, who resides
with tbem In tbe buii'ling.

For lurthtr tnforroailon or Catalogues, address
I. ALEN I IN a, 1). II.

i'resident of tVUetre,
REV. P. It. HAKK1SON'.
Superinteotlant ol Prep, ilept.

JulyM.

1876.

Kates,

WHERE NOW? 1876.
To M K H IO A X. noe of the IWe

tux tttid utfulltij Stftlea !
iot, flunrub- -

WHAT FOR?
Tubay a FARM out of the

One Million Acres
of One farming lands for sale by the GRAND

KAIMD.S , INDIANA K. K.
Stronir Soils. Heady Markets, Sure Crops, Good
School. K. K. run through ceuter of arrant.
Settlement ail atonir. All kiuts of produce rais-
ed. Plenty of water, liuilier and buildinfr materi-
als. Price from to fid per acre; b

down, balance on time.
taTSend for illustrated pamphlet, full or facts

and fasTures. and be convinced. Address.
W. A. HoWAKD, Comm'r Uraud Eaplds,

Mtchlftan.
P. H. L. PEIRCE, Stsr'y Land Pep't.

Jan. li Ell. w.

41 Aft'"',5r"' h",n"
VV 1VVMama.

Sample
free. Stinwk k. Co., Portla.the

(g t)i dajr at home. A rents wanted.
and terms free. TKL E fc CO., Auxuata

Maine. mara

Ccbti K. Gum.

wornd
il

Outfit

Acrrm Uamaoa

Grove & Denison

jVanfaptvirQs of
Carriages

Spring-wa- g no.
Sleighs,

IIarants, etc.
Factory one square east of Dlamood.

Womernet, Pa.
April 12, ltCft.

AVw Adrerti'iefneiit. AJerrtt-mrt't-

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
orns, &c, &o.

The following is a partial list of jroods in Stock : C rpent.er's Tools --

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron A Jzes, Ac., r.;n,--

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, 4e Saddler? f
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haines, Duckies, Kinsrs, Bits and ToU i

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Seizors, Spoons and Pa.or. the
largest stock in Somerset County. PaintrVs Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, PaitiU in oil, all colors,'
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains i

Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and jrla.--s cut to any shaje. The ber t Coul
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is la.---e and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!y and CrW Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Ilandlesof all kiuds

SIIOVI. JFOIIKS, SIMDES, KAKKtfj
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sueaths. Sledges, Mason Hummers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes I onol : it'Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringer- -, Meal Sieves, DoorMuts Baket
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints'
Jiop sucks, traps, Meelyards, .Meat Cutters and Stumers, Traces, Cow'
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hiupes. Screws, Latches and everything1
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac., Ac, ;

The fact is, I everything thatbekmprs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of froods anil give my whole atttent'on to it. Per--'
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in mv line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable j

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customer for their patronage, i

and hope this season to make many new ones. Dou't forget tbe place

ISTo, 3, "BAER'S ISr.OCIC"
pri: '74. JOHN F. BLYMYKU

GHEAT WESTERN HOTEL,
DILLKXaEIt C O.. lMtOPUrff I ! .

Nos. l:M, 1313 and 1313 Market St.. Pjiiladklpiiia
The subseriliers inform their Iricntls and t!ie public that they h ive enlarged, mod- - j

crated, refitted and newlv furnished this lane and
to Centennial Buildings puss antl repass the Hotel evrev minute. J'rict'S TPrv nukler-
ate.

A

PITTSIJIJliGII
NOW

Exrosrroix;

Floral Hall and Art Gallery Complete, I

S. B. Allen the greatest Pianist in the countrv will rivo two C.iund C'oneert-- t on the
evemnjrs of Sept. I!th ami 21st. Arransenn-nt- are f made for a WiMt WedJin"on Thtirsilay or Friday. Sent. 21t or 22d. Two Crand raintimrs Jerusalem a iT

a arm ".lerusaieni as it is, eostin; :t,IHl on iiisplav. K
tricity.

Prait irphy, vrczk Seatcrbsr II: Proltiy an3 I:? Szztt''
a a -

Mount I nion Colletje Colteetioii uf Stttffftl Aniiuti!.

RARE GATHERING OP
Moslc hy Oreat Western"IUmi. Spivial Featare" fruin

pUn. Blair's Ice Cream and l akes in lnniuit iiuom.

VLX. THIS IS NOWA

'PEOPLES' DRUG STORE!"!

G. AV. SPEERS,
X. E. Comer Diamond,

Somerset

dealf.r IS

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

nnd CHEMICALS,

PERFUSiKRY,

FIXE : OA PS,

TOILET ARTICL.

DTE .STUFFS,

March

IV

and KEROSESE OIL,

Pore WINES ami LlyftiRS for mctlclnal

Also an assortment of

Fine Cluars,
and Tobarf'o.

Particular attention niren to the cotupounilini;
of Physicians Prescriptions and Family Recipes.
by experienced fcaa is.

1J,WT a.

Ayers Cathartic PiLls,

ss' t

i

For the relief and
rare of all deroniro
inmtn in the toin
eh, IWer, 3ua bow-el.- t.

TbeyareantiM
aperient, anI an
exwlltnk pn retire.
hem purt-l-

tfefy contain
""' oomrn'uryormtiirH

raJ whatver. Mwh
twwtoiis iirkiHs, and

ed by ihfir tinlv
line; and every family fthonM have thetn on hant
fur Ihetr prfMt-rtio- n and rrliet", vitwn reniitn!.
Long experKiwe baa prnver) Uim to be um taf
ent, surest, and bet of ail the iiU with whidi
tne market anndx. By their fteraitmal u.f,
the blood i imnIiN, the corruption: of the

expellei, obttnirtionA and thn
whole marhmerr of hie rvtfrod t iti hoalthr
aerlyity. Internal onran which beome elosircd
and hurPrish are r.ean9ed hy Amr FW. and
MimnlaU'd into artn. Thus inripirnt tlieae
ia cbanfred into health, tbevalueof whi-- rluine,
when reckoned on the vat ntnltitntle who en tor
it, ean hardly be eomputL Their u?ar ro itini?
makes Uieni plfaanr to take, and preserve! their
Tirtuea unimpaired fT any of time. o
that they are ever 1're-- h, aud eretly reliable.
Although ftearehintr. they are mil!, and ofterate
without dUturbatM-- to
orrapation.

Full direetiona are jrivrn on the wnnier to
earh box. how to ne I hem an a t aniily lhvM-- f

and for the follow uij( cttuinlaints, which theae
Millm rapid I r enre:

For Oyafl.. or fwllc-ffi- i. Liatie
mwmm. Ea:wr and E. f A pitetii. titer
altould le taken moderately to tiniiiUite tite

and restore it healthy tone amt atitu.
For A4rr 'Mnll--an- d it Tarton- aii-tnms

iI4mm MeiMlMrclie, Mrk H-- l.

ttrlM. JwmlicortWree Air Hil-mw- m

lic ami Hi How Fevertv, tliey idiould
be jinlKKMi!ly taken lor earh ra-- e, to eorreet t(j
ilirkeaed action or remove the n hirlt
eaii-o- it.

For Oriteaitery or IMarrlieea, but one-mil-

doe i; renenillT reiiirel.
For RfceamufUuM. 4ot. J ravel. PalMtta4a af ! lira rf . tata ta lac
iae, Back and Araiav, thev honWt b? rontin-uon.l- y

taken, a refpuntl, to rhanjee fhedi-a-ei- l

of Uie t.yUm. Willi Mi-- chanff those
complaints disappear.

For DrtM.v ami ftraantral MnrlHar
they fdvnild le taken in l.inre ami ireonent tloM-- i

to prrNloec the eHVet of a tra-t- e pntxe.
lor aaarea.aa. a doe hnuld he

taken, it prtKhtreit the effcet hy sym-patb-y.

A a Dinner t'itf. take one or two fill9 to
promote digestion ami relieve the tomarh.

An orraKnal iofe tiinnlateif the .toma'h and
bowelfi, restore the appetite.and invn7orate tae
nystem. llenee it i oHen advantnireoii where
no MrioQ4 derantreiuent ei-t- . Ixte who ferU
tolerablv well, often tlrnl that a de of
Fit! maken him teel lerhleHv letter, from their t

rie.ninK and renovating efft on tlic directive
apparatus.

rKCPACXD BT

Ir.J.C.AYERAl0.9Preticl I hemist$,
LOWELZ, MASS., r. S. A,

y SALE BT ALWRUGGI.-T- ? RYWTTFRr
'

FIRST PRIZE AT VltNNA EXWSmfJlv7i873.

ROSEXSTEEL,

Maaafacturer of laperior

Union Crop Leather
And dealer In

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4,000 ton of oak and hemiurk nark wanted.
Oaio paid on dellrery at tho tannery.

Xetr

a!! sizes,

keep

ii

Miv 31.

.

att hr.1 hy - t beap iJe, Z, I.aer J.iotk.
i

Hitrr Jliniiti-- .

EXHIBITS.
Iielotime. IMnlna; R.xiin on

IvADY.

CALIFORNIA
Tits h:cao at sokth-wejite- i inv

Kmlnre. oniter im nunaz'-men- the flr.-.- it

trnnlt Kat'way Lioea ot tne V, t m l i

and. with it? Darner .a. rT i and cn-v-- . '
tuns I.tdii the u..r.w ark r tie- -
rw?en t":iu-vaD- all p.ji-- ' ui l.,i,...in. M.Ttwrn iichiina Hlnw. . !

liM.-a- t:aUInita au.l the Vimrrn Terrl-orHt- '

lis i

hni ha an4 (alifortaia Line
I .
I the Kh rv and bet mute fr atl ii.it iz
i Northern Illinois. a, Hisma. n i, w
j omlnir. 'nlorad- - t'tah. .eyata, tallSiruia lire.

China, J;i(ian and AontnUa. its
!

i fhicasro, MadUon auJ St. Paul Mat- -

! the shortest line fir Northern Wisconsin ami
Minnesota, mid Iit M:uli.-n- u St. Paul, Minneap-
olis, lmlnth and ail point- - in the Ureal Nr' f-
ewest. Its

Winona ami M. Peter Line '

: i

Is fie only roote fir Win. n:. R ichester. iisim. i

aa. .M:inato. t. Peter. ' I im, and all i.nataIn Sofi;lM-raB- .Minnesota. Iu

(ireen Buy and .Kantiette Line

j Is the only line for Janesrille. Watertnwn. K"n i
I)u Ljtc. KI,tvh. Appleby irn n Hay. reana-- Il. .Nciriunee. Marquette, liousrhtjo, ILiniKca
and the Lake Sajieri.ir Country. Iu

Freeport ami Pnbii(ne Line

Is the only route f. Elirin.
and all points via Kreepurt.

Rockloril, Freencrt
l:s

( hiao and Milviaiikee Line

Is the id.i Lake Shore n ate. and is the onlr one
Passing thniuirh Evanston. Ijike P.,r,.. H..,s.

auL. e ' " i n the l..w.r

Pnllitmii Palace Car

an run .o all thn nrh tnfn .f thiji ral.Tbif - '(it: ONLY LINK rannlnic ;h-a- e can be-- J

twi-e- t:hiMir ami St. Paul, (tidcavoanil .'til--
Wrinkt-e- , or Cltieax, nn.l imma. f

At (tiiaN.i ur Mreper oi.um-c- t with th tver--;

Meriier on the t'nln Fw-in- Kainai ftfa'l pin'" ttPt f tne hlier. i

ln the arrival r th trains the Fjitor j

S.mt h.ihe tnuim ol the l'hMtf a. a.rth-Wetri-

KtHw iy itntv "him if., ah fttll..w:
For Omneil Blan. tlraalia ami ralirnrnla. twe

Thn'Uich Tra.ai dally, with Pulltmin Faia
Ir.iwuirf K - iii and MeepuiK t.'ars ti.n.uU u
t'ounrii Hlafs.

For S.. Faul ami MlnnenpiJia. two Thnnrt"Trains daily, with Falaw Car aui-ba- .

un mth iraiTif. ;

ForUrevn Bar ami Ijtke Snperlnr. tvr. tmln. f

i:.y. wun ruiiroan raJ . i'mrn attarbvd. am
ninrunif throOKh to M..pnftie.

F-- vitiauk-e- . ft ur Thrmih Train- - ilailv
Pull man (ar-o- o nijtht train. Parlor Chair CVr.
on lay trains.

F- -r SpArts. ami Winona ami p. Iita In M:nnee
ta.one Through Traiu daily, wuh Pulluian Sleep
r t4i Viin.Fr !ut.u.tae, via Frfep.rr. tw. Thmnirh Train

laiiy wl;h uiln;in ';iri on niht tr;iin.-- .
Forlfunaue ami La I pim. . in 'linr-m- . Two

inrutn 1 rmiw iaii. wun Pullman
nijfht :r.iit t WctJn'ft'.r. luaa.

rorSiouxt'lty ami Yankr..n. two Tmin." lalfv
Pullman t.'ar .Mis.. tin Valley .fun- f t

F tr Uike : Tmn dully
For Ktu ki .rd. Stcrlinic. Ktmtm, Janenvtlle,

ami other point, you have truui two n itutrt inn tiailv.
York the No. ili rtnH.!wav: Ft.:.

I iH1'e. t. h Sra.e s.r.-e-- t m ih.it Ftrn-ha-
S' reel; Sun Fr.mi'in-- I Mit.-- . itil louri;iia-er- y

Street: ( Ticket fl'i t )4rk St..uuwrr shenutin Hou-- comr t 'an.. I and
Srreeti: klnri? Sir.'er I Mt. corner W.

Tanai Srreet: Wwn si. It, rorr.trWeltAjl Kindle S:ret.-s-
For rate. or not :itiai'.bf :rmyour mmie tk'kt aa-e- j, aply !

W.H. Srawtrrr Marvin Htoh'tt,
Gen. Paw. Attj't, UhltiKo. ttcn, Snn"t, Chk-atfo- .

iel'i

Sulphur Soap
Is O-ivr- Mnmtt. Itslifftij, Ssstkiiij,

It tha eosnvst skin remsAil.lTs.t Ti. It impirts a
tmofhness ,Kiil ,nU ,, JD rL,ic

It enrvs Isirns, aml.ls. cli.i:inr,
'lc..n.itK.Bs. ruuchiMss, tar. sunburn, free.. ciiajl hands, opi, alceia,
i.iiKln.If. 1,1, ., r on ihe airxls an.l fce. itrb,
rn.nn.l itch, itrhin- - tbe toe, itrhin;... ... uo.,j. p.,, r,. ALw reia-- r the
itrtnni; an.l irriiatH,n of hilia anj stingiai;
inserts. At it U L.H to ll..Tottir, N. iiscRT, and Baiis-aaua- . ton ran
t a Su'plur tank at ss.im. lath-in- r

I 'hikiren. it is nntsualll. LJie .no
ase it thir T..il"t auuld nT"T .ilhncrt
it. It neutralizes the o&ir vf peispiinttea.
atMf. as an eAtmal dy, can acarcrlT U
ase.1 amiss. F:11 .iirecti-jo- s accuupanr c.--
jarka-- e. TRY IT.

frfet a eft. ? Ciit. ::MfeC5?a.
IS mail Oi, mail 7 . i.u.

M.t, Drr.Tr T

I'--. Von Dykc'K Oflloe,
Ho. 1321 Green St, Pailadelc hia. . .

Msrrslldanata
USE NO OTHER.

PITTSIlt B.P.l.

on

m.
ur

u,

in

lars.
C. S.M1TH, A. M. Principal.

I

i

AYATEUH PSIN7I

I'.R MAKES i. r

Cws, Cm rl, "

JuflXTSOX&to.,

i'l nnt B inJp a,r r,uj

tiii n r. is KKvmt

."0

Grocery & Peed Store

E. B. MM i 11,

.No. s

Somerset, Pa.

Hemmorrhoids or Piles.
Tr.RKY .nV, fs bi lime tolhe ..wnuwntDR. Pile. Hliii.. ..r libinir. aii all

Imwrl. 1 lie Ihsrt.berth-ease- s ..I

to

to
wl.iienesa.

rUHmntees t.i rure all a w lie Nn'lertiikes. no
matter who lins aiLeui;.te't anU tailel. Iirliiv, I'Ju
Vine stn-e- I'hlU.lrlpt.I.i, !., H sis, Il t. .1

an! 7 to! p. m.
Jlitjr 31.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER UHL

Ilarlng purIi;iHpl the SUfH

More lately owikmI Uf

II. C. ISeerltM.

We rake U a sure In cnllimc the attenll. a of
puhlk- - to the lrt tbat hww mw amikep n hum I a cvnilrt an
laerft of

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

i

j

Eastern and Home Manufacture

at can he W lao wilt hat--
c;nsuntly a fall upplj of

'SOLK LEATHER,

MOKOtCO,

CALF SKINS,

AND LINIMi Kl.V-- i

all klrel. with a mil tlne..f

f'S 1IF.

expv

toon.! anyv here.
bami

Kir.

Shoe Findinsrs.
The HOME M.VNl FACTt KE HEPART-XtlN-

will tie in ctiam l

1ST . 13. ynyder, Ksq.
Whi repntation !ur aaUlu;

Good Work and liood Fits
The most enmpleie Institution In the l"ni;.i i ,i i v - .

. an.i wiujie awi oicn. as w are .tetermined u keep .i.ia .sj aa t.I -- ta4eatw ree-elee- at awy besr and ell at ;rfc-- as l..w si the h.wen.
Adilres. fcr eirrnlars euntainlna full nartlra-- !

J.
Sent. i.

ALL

rf

SNYDEE&UHL.


